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Figs 1-8. Ablabesmyia {Karelia) cinctipes (Johannsen). Larva. 1. ligula and paraligula; 2. maxillary palpus; 3. darkened

and other posterior parapod claws; Pupa. 4. frontal apotome; 5. respiratory organ (thoracic hörn) and thoracic comb;

6. apex of respiratory organ; 7. abdominal tergite IV; 8. wing päd.

(Fig. 1). Maxillary palpus two segmented, basal segment usually shorter (Fig. 2). Body with few fine

scattered setae. Posterior parapod without a strongly hooked claw. Most apical claws pale yellow-

brown with two of the more robust and one of the more slender claws slightly darker (Fig. 3). Other

larval characters and measurements as in Table 1.

PUPA (n=8). Coloration mostly yellow-brown. Cephalothorax with extensive darker markings

producing a mottled appearance. Frontal apotome (Fig. 4) with dorsal depression and wrinkles.

Respiratory organ (thoracic hörn) (Fig. 5) ellipsoidal with constricted lower portion, light brown in

color with a distinct reticulate pattern. Aeropyle tube somewhat curved, apex approximately same

diameter as rest of tube (Fig. 6). Thoracic comb (Fig. 5) with about 6-10 larger spines and several smaller

spines with blunt or rounded apices. Tergite IV uniformly light brown or light brown centrally with

lighter distal areas (Fig. 7). Faint paired medial muscle marks discernible in most specimens. Wing
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Tab. 1 Comparative measurements (i^), ratios, and characters for Ablabesmyia cinctipes. V = veins infuscated,

SP = spots, L = lacking, Superscript no. - n for x.



Ecology

The specimens in this study were collected from a small, shallow, wellwater-fed pond in an office

park/motel complex in coastal Georgia. The pond bottom consists mostly of sand with some mud
overlain with hardwood and evergreen leaves. Growths of Chara sp. are prevalent in the pond during

warmer months. The water is transparent to the bottom of the pond (approximate maximum depth

3 M). Runoff from adjacent parking areas enters during storms. Water chemistry parameters have

been measured on three dates (XI-1990, 1-1991, and 11-1991). Ranges for several parameters were: pH
7.6-8.8 std. Units; conductivity 410-494 pmho/cm @ 25C; and dissolved oxygen 5.8-8.7 mg/1. The

maxima for pH and the ränge for conductivity are the highest yet noted for an Ablabesmyia species.

Larvae of A. cinctipes were collected in the littoral area of the pond from Vegetation and detritus

mixtures to a depth of about IM. Larval densities are generally very low, with few larvae obtained per

coUecting effort. Adults are scarce in the general area of the pond.

As reported by Roback (1985), larvae of the subgenus Karelia seem to prefer ponds, swamps, and

lakes. This preference is shared by A. cinctipes, based upon these collections. Additional coUections of

the author covering 20 years have not contained any immature stages of A. cinctipes from lotic waters.

Material examined. Georgia, USA. Glynn County, 7-II-1990, pond at Plantation Village Office Park/Country

Hearth Inn, Demere Road, St. Simons Island, leg. B.A. Caldwell, 1 reared S , l reared 9, 1 L reared to P. Same data

except 8-V-1990, 1 reared 9, 1 Pe. Same data except 7-VI-1990, 2 Pe. Same data except 30-1-1991, 2 L. Same data except

26-11-1991 1 Pe. Specimens are in the collection of the author.
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